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PlltLn tot. I ni ALtflwltl

Eepublicans ILave Big Billy at
Holdrege in Hn Favor.

STATE'S ISSUES ARE PRESENTED

Declares Issae Meat Taesday la Flatly
Wkftkfr People or Ilrenerles

Will Control Henceforth
la Nebraska.

UOTjDHrT IK, Neb.. Nov. (Special.)
Coming Into Phelps county where his party
associates eipect to Rive htm a big major-
ity next Tuesday. Chester A. Aldrlch, re-

publican candidate for governor, was
heartily received tills afternoon by a large
crowd which ha addressed at the local
opera home. W. A. (Jeirge. candidate for
state treasurer, accompanied Mr. Aldrlch
here and alao apoke at today big repub-
lican rally.

In dliect oontraat to the reception given
Pahlinan and with after effecta which gave
great promlae of having won Instead of
lout votea, Mr, Aldrlch'a apeech here today
was one of the best ever heard In this
county. Ilrpubllrana who until today had
been atandlng on the border line of in-

flection and whoa tendencies, however,
distasteful, were to follow the banner of
the Omaha mayor, ware among the first
to congratulate the I'svld City man and
enthusiastically to renew their allegiance
to the head of their party's ticket.

beveral auto loads of local republicans
met the Aldrlch party at Aitell and ac-

companied them to tins city. Although
they arrived here late In the aftei noon an
enormous crowd was on hand, walling pa-

tiently until they could hear the repub-
lican candidate's speech.

V. A. Ueorge of Uroken Row preceded
Mr. Aldrlch and althougn he spoke 'but
briefly, made an excellent Impression.
Upon Mr. Aldrlch'a Introduction to the
I'helpn county audience he was given a
splendid ovation, one In fa.i which Indi-

cated In uniiiiHtakalila terms the result of
Tuesday's ballot In this county.

"The question whether the people or the
breweries ahall rule la all that oonfronts
the people of this commonwealth today,"
aald Mr. Aldrloh. "And by your vote next
Tuesday the people of Nebraska ahall de-

cide which you will have."
"At that memorable session of the state

legislature when wa most effectively our-tallo- ii

tiia powers of the railroads and sub-
stituted therefor a number of measures
which were of direct benefit to you, the
peoplo, then and there you most emphat-
ically announced to the world that you, the
people, should rule."

"Iet 11 be so now; lt ua treat the brew-
eries to a set of restrictive measures which
will amply dlMpose of any ambitions they
nmy have of ruling the puopla of this great
common wealth.

"Representative government and Its baslo
principles, Its very essentials,' can best be
carried out when the majority rule and
the favored or special Interests ar sub-
jected to the will of that majority. Let
us not allow the breweries to rule and
therefore subject us to their power."'

Mr. Aldrlch'a trip today Included nine
towns, the Itinerary closing at tiertrand,
where a monster rally was held tonight.
At every stop during the day large and

crowds greeted the Aldrlch
putty and receptions such as are accorded
but few candidates wore tendered the re-
publican candidate on his entire trip.

ALKRll'lI AMI GGOHGO 8 PEAK

Candidates for tiovernor and Treas-
urer Address Crowd a t Kearney.

KEARNEY. Nub., Nov. 4. (.Special.) An
opera house crowded with voters greeted
C. 11. Aldrlch here last night and a more
enthiis antlo audience never greeted a can-
didate, for a state or national office here.
Mr. Aldrloh outlined clearly and forcibly
the policies he was f.Khting for and which
the opposing party are attempting to perpe-
trate. Partisan politics had been thrown
to the wind, he sad, and even Mr. Bryan,
the greatest leader today of democracy.

nil practically all the state leaders of the
democratic' party In the state, had re
pudlateil Mahlniantsm and refused to sup
port Mr. Uahlman.

Mr. Aldrloh began his speech, which de- -
eloped Into an oration and a strong argu

rtient for good Kovernment, with an outline
of the long fight the American people hail
made for representative government and
kww such a government once obtained has
been held above all things priceless. And
this campulun, the speaker suld. was a
struggle between supporter and opponents
of representative government, for In It the
basic principle of government by the Peo
plo Is Involved.

Referring to his campaign, Mr. Aldrloh
expreHsed confidence that he would be
elected, for the people realized the Im
tnenslty of the danger that would result to
the Institutions of the atute should Mr.
JiMhlman be chosen Its chief executive
That 'the government of Nebraska Is
mightier than the king of England" Is a
saying of Governor Shallenbei gar which
the speaker used In Ills plea for careful
eons. deration of the Issues involved In the
Mttipaign before casting a vote Tuesday.

Mr. I'shlmun was characterized as a man
f one Idea and then the necessity for men
f veraatll'ty of Ideas to carry out the

mission of our government was presented
lie pointed to many men and many nations
that had fallen because they were men
uid nations of one idea.

N. P. McDonald was chairman of the
fleeting and several local candidates were
present and each was introduced and made
short addresses. N. I". Punlat) and S. C
Husxett, republican candidates for the letfa
lat'ire from this district, outlned their
policies, and Walter George, candidate for
state treasurer, was Introduced and spoke
briefly. Mr. George and Mr. Aldrich have
been making the last two weeks of the
campaign together und both were weary
with travel and continual speaking. This
week will conclude a tour of seven weeks
made by Mr. Aldrich.

ut 1Z THE flNDlDtTKS

elate l.eaaue of Municipalities Asks
turtions of Of f Ursrekrrs.

HOL1KKi;k, Nib.. Nov. 4. (Special )

OifUlal of the Nebraska League of Muni-
cipalities are seeking to ascertain where
legislative candulutes throughout the state
rtauj on different movements which that

aulxalion liiU'iul to promulgate witlun
!ho next few months.

la the letter, which is being sent to each
wio of the legislative nominees of the
ticket. Die candidate's position on the fol-

lowing is asked:
1. What do you think about a law that

Mould exempt munlclul I i 1..W from taxa-
tion?

Io you not hilleve that there should
be some mod. ficatlon of our laws relating
l the ri priidilure by the county oni;n.-i-ine- r

of uu.nes received ai the roid
loud so that a part of nuch money may
o' u.ie i on in. streets of the cities insteadit uaiioc it entirely on the country roads?

It I o yoj not bel eve t' at we rhould iiidnor m.'iiey In extending our leKti'attve
lelrrrti' e Liuri-.u"- If Me aro to ad aii'--
Wo o"Kiti .t have one department ot the
bureau devoted to muiin ipal IcnHiat on.
Uur leo.ue U1 aa far as poe- -

I Nebraska
Bible In gathering cptes of laws, ordlnanr--
and book on municipal affair, and by
sueh mlnlmuta coat and save
m ailon of work.

Division Fiht
in Custer County

Friends of the Movement Iisue State-

ment Explaining Situation Since
Failure of Rote Petition.

CALLAWAY, Neb., Nor. 4. (Special.)
The question of the division of Custer
county Into four counties will appear on
the offlcal ballot November I. Blnoe the
failure of the petition for a fifth county
to be known as Rose has failed the situa-
tion baa become somewhat contused, and
the following explanation has been Issued
by the friends of the division movement
for the guidance of voters:

First Arbor county, being the southwest
quarter, with I'allawav, Milldala and Arn-
old as prospective county seats.

Second A I ban.', with Oconto as the pros-
pective county seat.

Third Corn county, the northeast n,

with West Union. Sargent and Com-stoc- k

as prospective county seats
Fourth Hose county, ths southeast seo-tlo- n,

with Mason City and Ansley as pros-
pective county seats.

Leaving the northwest section as Custer
county.

Now the Rosa county petition having
failed, the first three, name. Arbor, the
southwest section Albany, the Oconto sea-tlo-

and Corn, the northeast section, are
to be voted on, leaving Rom and the
northwest section to comprise ths old
county of Custer. This territory covers
from the northwest to the southeast corner
of the county, with the railroad running
through the center, making Broken Bow
easily accessible by rail from any part of
th s territory, and giving the Broken Bow
people all In the way of territory, valua-
tion and population that they can reason-
ably ask, while the propositions to be
voted on are to cut off that territory
from which It Is the hardest to reach
Broken Bow.

Now, we see no reason why If this,
question was fairly understood, that

along these lines should not carry
by a large majority.

The division of Custer county la inevi-
table, and every one who has given the
matter any thought will concede this.
Now, when the opportunity offer to sat-
isfy all sections, why not settle this vex-
ing question once for all time?

Nothing but division will satisfy the
majority of the people, and if division
falls by reason of the throwing out of
the Rose county petition. It la a cer-
tainty that the dlvlslonlsts will not rest
their case until they have had a fair
chance to have the people pass on the
case at the polls.

BALTIMORE AVIATION
MEET TO BE RESUMED

Only Four Aeroplanes Were Damaa-e-d

by the Storm sf Thurs-
day Night.

BALTIMORE, Md., Nov. 4. Colonel J. H.
Joyce, chairman of the committee that Is
promoting the Baltimore aviation meeting,
announced today that the meet would con-
tinue. He declared that the reports of the
damage to the aeroplanes from last night's
storm were greatly exaggerated. There
will be no flights today, but Colonel Joyce
said the meet would be started again as
soon as necessary repairs could be made
and the weather permitted.

Colonel Joyce's announcement was made
after an examination had been made of
the damage done. The situation was sum-
marised as follows:

Machines Damaged The two forty-hors- e

power Curtlsa biplanes used by Charles IB.

Wlllard and Eugene Ely, Injured beyond
repair here; Blertot, used by J. A. Drexel,
badly damaged; Blerlot monoplane, used by
Drexel and W. E. McArdle, will require
several days for repairs. .

The tents sheltering the aeroplanes, five
ot the tents of the hoppltal corps, two big
restaurant tents and a portion of the grand
stand were blown down.

CHILD DIES FROM BAD BURNS

Little Mary Holts, One Year Old, Sne
enmba at Hospital from

Accident.
As the result of (earful burns about the

body, little Mary Hulte. 1 year old, died at
St. Joseph's hospital Thursday evening.
The child received her injuries at the home
ot her parents at Louisville, Neb. She was
rushed to Omaha Immediately, but she died
within half an hour after arriving- - here.

HYMENEAL

Coo in la-- M oore.
Mlas Clara Moore, daughter of John

Moore, and Harlan II. Coombs of Kansas
City, Mo., were married by Rev. Charles
Y. Savldge at the home of the bride's

mother, Thursday evening at 7:90.

Marriage Licenses.
Permits to wed have been granted to the

following couples:
Nume and ilnvidence. Ag.

Thomas T. Neal, Omaha
I.iita U. Overly, Clrcleville, O 0

John Panbrowskl, Omaha ZS

Victoria lixunkOBka, South Omaha 17

Harold H. Hchults. Omaha 25
l'ina M. Kuogh, Denmark 2t
Jay F-- Buckingham, Chicago II
.Norma V. Marshall, Omaha 3

SUITS
at

10

TTTTC BEE: OMAITA. SATTTRDAT, XOVEMHETl R. 1910.

Hll 91 note tore f a.k
"1 bought one of the first everooata

you folks aold. Wore it for two years
and It Is about as good as new, but
my son took a liking to It and I had
to give It to him and buy myself
another. Hell be In himself If he
eer wears It out." fctra.ige how our
e othes almnet refuse to wear out.
One of our Overcoats or Fuits will
gtve a man a longer run for his monsy
than anything we know of.

Why do so many
men buy, poor hats?

Because the money consid

o)

it,.'

Beems

But

to
more dollars in

a year. One hat
that will look

'i'J good
and wear as long as two

hats is worth
for and that is the kind you
find here.

SI to
Stetsons $3.50 up

Famous Berwicks $3

Do you
shoe yalues?

smaller,

isn't smaller;
amounts

VtW'S
always

or-

dinary looking

812

know

per-
haps.

It takes an expert to judge
of Shoe Values. Our experts
know what kind of shoes
they are selling you. If you
don't know all about shoe
values yourself would be a
good idea to oome to a store
where valueless shoes never
enter.

$2.50,
S3 50 and 50

Guaranteed Patents, $4.50
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Bequest Governor to Remove Men in
Hitchoock County.

LET OFFENDER OUT OF JAIL

Removal Permitted te Save Rxpenae
f Board aad Keep of Prisoner

Bradstmw Telephone Case
la Ordered.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Nov. 4. (Special.) A request

has been filed with Governor Bhallenberger
asking for the removal from office of Bher
iff J. El Campbell and County Commls
sioners J. H. Ritchie and W. P. Filbert of
Hitchcock county. The request waa filed
by a law firm. ,

it

it

it

It ia alleged that these officials liberated
W. F. Woody from the county Jail, where
he waa Imprisoned, to serve out a fine of
$1,600. Woody, so the petition seta out. was
convicted of selling and keeping liquor
Illegally. He went to Jail laat April. Later
he applied to the governor for a pardon
and It was refused.

The county commissioners then Issued an
order to the sheriff that If Woody would
pay the costs, some 1124, he should release
him. This was done. As a reason for their
action the commissioners said they saved
the county the expense of boarding and
keeping Woody.

Suit Aamlnst Telephone Company.
On complaint of the Bradshaw Telephone

company the railway commission has In-

structed the attorney general to Institute
suit against the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany for alleged discrimination In rates In
that town.

Richmond "are Tnlnsra Mixed.
Henry Richmond, who sells real estate

over Nebraska, and who Is moving a lot of
Nebraskans to Texas, was In Uncoln a
short time today en route to Omaha.

"I have been over the state pretty tbor--

think is right.

eration

$4

a .

ft r

if 7

in

in
in

The vast of men and men pay 1B to $25
suits and lots of fellows as for their

as they should. It Is here that the be-

tween our suits and kind is most
suits at $20.00 to $35.00 will priced
you see ours at

oughly," said Richmond, "and I find that
Dahlman Is very Party lines

seem to have been out and
la the issue. In many Binall towns

I have run across democrats who
are not going to vote for Dahlman, and In
the same communities I find more repub-

licans who are not going to vote for
Bo It looks to me like the campaign

Is badly I feel of
the election of the mayor."

THE VALUE.OIVINO CLOTHES STORK

tint

Most fellows
these prices

Nnbraaka Ntwi Notes.
TAYLOR Rev. and wife are

attending the Bible this
winter. Rev. Woock of Brewster, Is pastor
of the Congregational church in their

TAYLOR The Loup County News has
changed J. O. sold
the paper to A. J. Phillips. Loup county
now has two republican newspapers and
none of the democratlo persuasion.

LOUP head salesman for
Wlrsly & and Miss Alptila Wlrslg.
were united In marriage by Rev. Woods

and left for California on
their wedding trip Monday.

The corn husking baa begun
here and there has never been finer corn
raised here than Is being harvested thisyear, bvery available man is at work in
tile corn fields. young men have
reported from Ml to U6

per day.
WEST Mr. and Mrs.

and their granddaughter, Mis
of Humphrey, will leave on

November 15 on the Kron Prlnx WUhelm,
on their return voyage home. They hae
been sojourning In and the holy
land for the past six

TAYLOR Loup county will vote next
Tuesday on the proposition of
or "no bonds", to rai.se money to build a
new court house. The construction
being nothing but a fire trap, if

would ei.da .ner the utle of a.i
the deeded land In the couiuy.

KEARNEY The Fort Kearney chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution,
will hold its annual ball evening,
November 11, at the Hub hall, in this oily,
for the of funds to

payment on the old trail mon-
ument, which was recently by Uie
chapter In this city.

WfcST Corn husking Is occupy-
ing the attention of the of this
ttecion to the exclusion of all other

The clear, crisp, bracing Is
favorable and full advantage is be-

ing taken of the prevailing conditions.
Much complaint is being heard of the

of help. Four cents per bushel Is be

mm

a(0OW(8ii
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of Nev Winter

THE OK QUALITY CLOTHES

pay
suit

It's one thing to sell
suitsanother thing
to sell good suits
It is no trick

to stock a clothing store with suits. More than a

hundred different makes are available. It is no

trick to advertise even poorest glowing

terms. But it is something of a trick to show a

line more sightly, more serviceable and more mod-

erate price than other stores show. It is a

trick also to describe them terms modest enough

suits to verify. Enthusiasm has to be

curbed. It is our ability to procure good suits,

better for money than other fellows suits
and our ability not to over-prais- e them that

makes this busiest suit store in town and
best suits to buy.

SI to

majority young for
their these don't get much
money right

the other noticeable. Other
look ridiculously high when

15.00, $20.00, $25.00

Mayor strong.
wiped county

option
several

Ald-

rlch.
mixed, though oertaln

Johnson
Moody Institute

owners, Wlrslg having

Harry Troxel,
bon.

Wednesday,

PONCA

Several
having husk.d bush-

els
POINT Henry Hun-

ker Camihe
TTugg iXirope

Kurope
months.

"bonds"
present

which,

Friday

purpose raising com-
plete Oregon

erectod

POINT
farmers

busi-
ness. weather
highly

scar-
city

HOME

the

the

for the

the the

the ours

the

difference

ing paid for husking. The yield of corn Is
good, both In quality and quantity, being
slightly above the average.

TAYLOR County Attorney A. B. Moon,
while unloading his new automobile from
the car a few days ago, dropped a heavy
plank on one of his great toes, amputating
the end ot it as neatiy as if done by a sur-
geon. He Is able now to move about, but
Is very cautious about doing any kicking
with the Injured member.

WEST POINT Cards have been received
by the Cuming county friends of Bamuel
J. Janecek announcing his approaching
marriage at New Biaunfels, Tex., to Miss
Ruby Adeline Toberman of that place. Mr.
Janecek Is a native of Cuming county, the
son of Frank Janecek, a well known pion
eer settler. His present home Is In lexaa.

BEATRICE Jamee Fossenberger, a
farmer living near Oketo, Kan., was struck
by the northbound Union Pacific motor
cor yesterday as it waa pulling Into Oketo,
and barely escaped being killed outright.
The vehclle In which he was riding was
wrecked and he was severely cut and
bruised about th body. It Is thought be
will recover.

PONCA The city of Emerson had a lively
time Thursday afternoon about 6 o'clock.
The large crowd of corn buskers, strangers,
ealhered in Emerson for a good time and
the result Is one man is badly cut in hla
chest and another cut in the back. The
sheriff of Dixon county waa notified about
8 o'clock that four men bad been arrested
and are In Jail.

KEARNEY An aged couple living on the
southside here, found a babe
on their doorstep three weeks ago and took
the child and expected to rear It. Nothing
ot its parents was known to th. couple,
but as they were about 75 years old and
without children they kept It and aald
nothing about the circumstances surround-
ing It. This week It died.

BEATRICE At the annual meeting of
the Beatrice Chautauqua association last
evening three directors, W. W.'tJcott, W.
P. Norcross and K. F. Wilt, were elected.
A committee of five, comprising W. W.
Black, W. C. Black, J. R. Queln, W. P.
and H. H. Norcross, was appointed for the
purpose of securing an option on twenty
acres of ground south of the Chautauqua
grounds for a city park. It la the Inten-
tion to purchase the property by popular
subscription and then turn It over to the
city.

BEATRICE A district meeting of the
Relwkah lodges was held at Wymorn on
Wednesday niKht and the following officers
were elected: President, Mrs. Stella Austin,
Beatrice, vice president, Mrs. Jennie
Thomas of Odell; warden, Mrs. O A.
Campbell, Wymore; secretary, Mrs. E. J.
Klmmerly, Ileatiice; treasurer, Mrs. Mary
Macy. Beatrice. At the evening session ten
candidates were Initiated, the work being

vv imjis

Suits Mm

$40

jaid
basll't w J V-- f U as aL-- . A. W V " UU V a J VW , - -

of difference
in overcoats

How suits
docs your boy

during
season"

Lots

Boys'

according

Most men buy Most and lots
of It. don't show their
worthlessness first as lots of
fellows overcoat Our

tailors' overcoat-makin- g enable
to really overcoats at

$10.00 $50.00

by th. staff of Mlna
Rebekah lodge. No. 113, of Beatrice. The
meeting closed with a big banquet.

BLUE HI LIj Wednesday afternoon while
household goods Gld-dln-

had a rather miraculous escape In a
runaway. Mr. Glddlngs fell between the
horses and the wagon. He struck the
ground and a wheel over his neck,
cutting his flesh quite badly.

KEARNEY Local politics are
up and la waxing especially
warm over the proposition to be voted on
to sell the county poor farm, which con-
sists of 240 acres of very valuable land, and
converting the proceeds into a hospital

at Kearney. It requires a two-thir-

majority to carry the proposition
and the sentiment against It Is strong it
la It will be voted down
at the regular November election.

Batcher Kills Son.
CEDARBURG, Wla, Nov. 4. --Lou I Hoff-

man, a butcher, while laboring under an
attack of Insanity early today shot and
killed son, Carl, wounded

wife, his brother, Ernest, and Ernest's
son, Hoffman was arrested and
taken to th. Port Washington Jail.
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Overcoats

Overcoats
new models for winter cut the latest fashion garments all well

tailored our clothing cut, sewed, shrunk and pressed own workshops never out r tailored
sweat shops. only all wool fabrics, majority them made and designed for Kvery piece

fr strength by government machines and for color by exposure sun and
The closer relations between producer and consumer, better for consumer. The clothing

our own workshops sell dircctjy through retail stores single fixed percentage
profit. years experience making retailing clothing for customers larger cities

your guarantee satisfaction.
showing a handsome better Suits Overcoats 25 tO p40

OUR GUARANTEE

Leen WJCOXvi.tifjiptlrm nc

inc atore

many

Moro think ho
should, very likely. Prob-
ably he is pretty on
them, perhaps you are
somewhat to blame. Per-
haps him ordinary
clothes stores
sell under the guise of bar-
gains. If we could induce
you to try our he prob-
ably out so

and would look bet-
ter all

popular styles for
fellows and bigger

$2 up to $15

Auto, MUi- -

tary, Kfixand Reefer ttistyles fjf pi
range of fab-
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this store's
quality stand-
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$2
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overcoats carelessly. makers know It
clothiers trade on Inferior' overcoatings

on sight do suitings. Therefore
experience disappointment. overcoaot knowl-

edge and those Rochester ability
us supply noticeable savings
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Bailer Clothes for

Loss Honey
If you want perfect fitting, at-

tractive looking clothes, at price
that are much lower than whatyou have to pay anywhere In
the city for garments of similar
and even Inferior kinds, oome to
our sior. and look at theee valuea
we are offering Haturday and
Monday,

Beautiful Tailored Suite '
$14.60 and 49.33

Ladles' and misses' tailored
sulta, made up In two-ton- e mix-
tures, worsteds, fancy grays and
other exquisite Imported mater-
ials, lined with guaranteed satin,
workmanship of the very best
they cannot be bought anywhere
for less than 130.00; your oholo.
for $14.60.

Skirts! Skirts! Skirts!
too Skirts, In voiles, black tafefta

silks, chiffon panmas, French
serges and fancy weaves; blacks
and colors; pieated, embroidered
and some, with the modified hob-
ble effect; attractive styles
these skirts have never sold any
where for leva than

lc'.9- 8- 54 0017.60 to
your

Full Length Black Kersey
Coats $7.50

Mad.-to-Ord- .r Garment Onr
Speolalty. They cost you no mora
than what you have to pay else-
where for Inferior ready-ma- d. gar-
ments.

THE KOYELTY SKIRT CO.

014-1- 8 North 16th Btre
Opposite Hotel Xoyai.

OVERCOATS
at

1 n

fjjU
Co.

S. W. Cor. 15th and Djulas Sts.
of the Town


